I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Special Orders
   a. Reports (5 minutes each)
      i. Special Reports
      ii. Advisor, Mary Skinner
      iii. Graduate Assistants, Ian O'Rourke and Katie Mahar
      iv. President, Julia Nall
      v. Vice-President, Ben Cameron
      vi. Treasurer, Jissel Esparza
      vii. Secretary, Emma Kate Dillon
      viii. Chief Justice, Adam Hagler
      ix. GSC President, JD. D’Loreto-Hill
      x. Cabinet Reports
         1. Chief of Staff, William Motazedi
      xi. Membership Development Coordinator, Lexi Robertson
      xii. Chair of the Senate, Caleb Parker
V. Appointments, Nominations, and Elections
VI. Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)
VII. Old Business
   a. ASG Senate Bill No. 3- A Funding Bill to Support the Bud Walton Voting Center
      i. Author(s): Chair of Senate Caleb Parker, ASG President Julia Nall
      ii. Sponsor(s): Senator Lily Jones, Senator Hope Davenport
   b. ASG Senate Bill No. 4- The Campaign Ticket Reform Act of 2020
      i. Author(s): Senator Colton Simpson, Senator Hope Davenport
      ii. Sponsor(s): Senator Brooklynn Warren, Senator Lana Dranow, Senator Emily Heidemann, Senator Max Sutton, Senator Jack Switzer, Senator Sophie Hill, Senator Lily Jones
   c. ASG Senate Resolution No. 1- A Resolution To Expand Students and Faculty the Opportunity To Vote
      i. Author(s): Senator Harrison Davis, Director of Academics Stephanie Verdaris
ii. Sponsor(s): Senator Kaitlyn Smythe, Senator Maddie Jones, Senator Lauren Meltzer, Senator Sarkis Kalajyan, Senator Colton Simpson, Senator Terah Bryson, Senator Jack Switzer

d. ASG Senate Resolution No. 2- A Resolution to Request that the Arkansas State Legislature Remove All References to the Confederate States of America on the Arkansas State Flag by Redefining the Confederate Star to the United States Star and that It Do So by Adopting Arkansas House Bill 1736
   i. Author(s): Senator Sophie Hill, GPSC Research Council Chair Will Teague
   ii. Sponsor(s): Senator Colton Simpson

VIII. New Business
IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment